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THA N KSGIVINO 1*1tOCLAMATION,

President. WBNOII Sets Thursday, No-
vember ~i>, for Thanks.

Washington, Nov. 7.-President
Wilson issued to-night his 11)17
Thanksgiving proclamation, calling
upon Ibo nation, even in the midst of
the sorrow and great peril of a world
shaken by war, to thank God for
blessings that are better than mere

peace of mind and prosperity of en-
terprise.
The proclamation fixing Thursday,

November iii», as Thanksgiving day
follows:

"It has long been the honored cus-
tom of our people lo turn in'the
fruitful autumn of the year in praise
.md thanksgiving to Almighty (¡od
for l!¡s many blessings and mercies
to ns ¡is a antlon. That custom we
ian follow now even in the midst of
thc Iragody ol' a world shaken by
war and immeasurable disaster, in
tho mid.-t of sorrow and great peril
because, even pm Idst the darkness
that has gathered ahoul ns, we can
see the grea I blessings God bas be-
stowed upon ns blessings (hat are
be».tei- Gian mere pence ol* mind and
prosperity of enterprise.
"We have boen given the opportu-

nity t») serve mankind as we once

served ourselves in the great day of
our Declaration of Independence, by
laking up arms against a tyranny
that threatened to master and debase
men everywhere and joining with
other freo peoples In demanding for
all the nations of the world what we
then demanded and obtained for our-
selves.

"In this day ol' the revelation of
our duty not only to defend our own
rights as a nation, but to d ."end also
the rights of free men throughout the
world, there has boon vouchsafed us
in full and inspiring measure the
resolution and spirit of united action.
We have boen brought to ono mind
and purpose. A new vigor of com-
mon counsel and common action has
been revealed in us. We should es-
pecially thank God that In such cir-
cumstances, in the midst of the great-
est enterprise the spirits of men have
ever entered upon, we have, if we but
observe, a reasonable and practical
economy, abundance with which to
supply thc needs of those associated
with us as well as our own. A new
light shines about us. The great
duties of a new day awaken a new
and greater national spirit in us. We jshall never again be divided or won-
dor what stuff we are made of.

"And while we render thanks for
these things, lcd us p ay Almighty
God that in all humbien'.sr of spirit
we may look always to Him for
guidance; that wo may be kept con-
stant in the spirit and purpose ol' ser-
vice; that by His grace (»ur minds
may be directed and our hands
strengthened*; and that in His good jtime liberty and security and pence
and the comradeship of a common j
justice may be vouchsafed all the na-
Hons of the earth.
"Wherefore I. Woodrow Wilson, jPresiden! of the United states of

America, do hereby designate Thurs-
day, tho 13!»th day of November next,
as a day of thanksgiving and prayer j
and invite the people throughout the
land to cease upon that day from
their ordinary occupations and in
their several homes and places ol'
worship to render thanks to God. the
great ruler of nations.

"lu witness whereof I have hero-
in, io set my hand and caused the seal
of tho United States to be nfilxod.

"Hone, in ibo District of Columbia
\ this 7th day of November, In tho year

of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
d.ed and seventeen, and of the Inde-
pendence Of the United States of
A morie,; the ono hundred and forty-
second. Woodrow Wilson
"By the President:
"Robert Lansing, Sec of Stale."

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your úriiRrfflat will refund money it PAZOOINTMENT fallu to cure ftnycn.se of Itching.Blind. IlleedlugorProtruding Piles lu 6to Udays.The fir«: abdication glvca Uase and Rest. 90c.

"A flower cannot blossom without
sunshine, and a man cannot live with-
out lo, o."-Geo. P, Upton,

SECOND i.iHiiurv LOAN LAIU.I;.

Reached Near Maximum Figures-
»,100,000 Subscribers.

Washington, Nov. 7. Amoricaus
responded to the call l'or a second
Lihertv war loan hy subscribing $4,-
017,532,300, an oversubscription by
."» I per cent of the $3,000,000.000
asked and only $383,000,000 less
til.MI ooo,ooo,ooo maximum fixed
hy the Treasury. Tabulation com-
pleted to-lllgilt, 1 l day« alter the
close of the nation-wide bond-selling
campaign, showed that every Federal
Reserve District exceeded its quota,
and 9,400,000 persons subscribed in
tho bin war financing operation
which Soc rotary McAdoo described as
tho greatest ever attempted by any
government.

'Half of tho over-subscribed sum
will be accepted, making the actual
total ot' bonds to he issued $3,308,-
700,100. Ninety-nine per cent Of thu
subscribers will receive the amount
for which* they bargained, all sub-
scriptions for $50,000 or less being
allotted in full and those above that
amount being pared down in varying
proportions, ranging from a 90 per
copi allowance on subscriptions be-
tween $50-,000'nnd $100,000 to 10
per cent for the largest single sub-
scription of $50,000,000.

"Tile success ol* the second Liberty
loan, like (hat of the first, is a dis-
tinct I rium pli for (he people of tho
United States," said Secretary Mc-
Adoo, announcing the loan results to-
night. "lt not only demonstrates
their ability, patriotism and re-
sources, hut augurs the certain suc-
cess of any future loans that may be
offered by tho government."

No .January Loan.
Thc Secretary added a denial of re-

ports that the third loan W Jilli be
toliciled In January, lois i-.i view
of the largo oversubscription of thc
second Liberty loan." he said, "I am
glad to state that this will not be
necessary."

lt has been generally understood
that tho third loan would be sought
probably in late February or early
March next year.

Although only 1 per cent were for
sinus above $50,000, for which only
part ial^illot ments will be made, $2,-
129,000,000, or nearly half the big
aggregate, was made up by tho lar-
ger sums. More than three-quarters
ol' a billion dollars were subscribed
in individual amounts ol' more than
$ 1,000,000.

.Much ('ash in Ilund.
On the second Liberty loan pay-

ment of 2 per cent of tho subscrip-
tion amount was required with the
application and thousands of pur-
chasers of the smaller bonds, par-
ticularly of $50 and $100 denomina-
tions, paid cash in full. From this
myment $151,000,000 already has
!>een received by the Treasury. The
lecond installment of 18 percent will
'all due one week from to-morrow,
Thursday, November 15; 40 per
.ont addition will he due December
15 and the last installment of 4 0
viii he duo January 15, 1018.
Thanking tho peoplo who made tho

ilg loan possible, Secretary McAdoo
n a statement said in part:
"This would have been impossible

without loyal support and co-opera-
tion of the people of the country, but
n en I lou support could not have
icon seen red except for the Indefati-
gable, unselfish and earnest work of
Kindreds of thousands of splendid
nen and women throughout tho JJol-
ed States who threw themselves into
ho task without reservation.
"I wish to thank all these splendid

olunteers and patriots, and I par-
icularly wish to thank tho hankers
»f America, the Liberty loan organi-
atlon in every State, the Women of
america, who made, a distinctive fight
or the Liberty loan through their
iwn organization's, the Boy \Scouts
nd (liri Scouts, the newspapers and
»et indicáis which gave, as in the first
dberty loan, thc mos! effective, un-
olflsh and generous support through
heir columns, the press associations,
he business houses, the various pa-

ilRLS! (JIRLS! TRV IT!
STOP DANDRUFF AND

UFA UTI FY YOUR HAIR

lair Stops Falling Out mid Gets
Thick, Wavy, Strong mid

Beautiful.

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
'I tiffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
ri ri's after a "Danderine hair
?léanse." Just try this-moisten a
?loth with a 1 itt lo Danderino and
carefully draw lt through your hair,
laking one small strand at a time,
ibis will cleanse tho hair of dust,
[lirt and excessive oil and in just a
few moments you have doubled the
beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair al
once, Danderino dissolves every par-ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
rind invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
he after a few weeks' uso when youwill actually seo new hair-fine and
downy nt first-yes--hut really new
hair growing all over tho scalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and
lots of lt, surely get a small bottle of
Knowlton's Danderino from anydruggist or toilot counter for a few
cents.-Adv.

SAXON SIX
ABIC TOURING CAR FOR. FIVE PEOPLE

The Big, Outstanding Value
Among Cars at $800 to $1150

This wc do know to be true.

Of all cars selling at $800 to

$1150 Saxon "Six" at $935
does offer the greatest value.

If you doubt, look at the way
it is winning buyers. \

Men who formerly drove only
costly cars are turning to Saxon
"Six."

They know it is a car of fine
quality. They know that
$200 or $300 more cannot buy
a better car.

the1 past to cars of lesser price
are likewise coming to Saxon
"Six."

It has been proved to them that
the true economy is to pay the
difference and get a real motor
car such as Saxon "Six."

Men who have hitherto been
loyal to the "four" are now

buying Saxon "Six."

They wanted greater smooth-
ness, greater flexibility, greater
endurance, greater roadabiííty.
And they find these in full
measure in Saxon "Six."

Men who limited themselves" in Saxon "Six" will give you

FOR SALE BY

really unusual service. It will
perform better, perform longer
and cost you less for upkeep
than any other car in its class.

Come in at once and place your
order for Saxon "Six" at $935.

This price is based on cost of
material bought quite some

time back. Prices of all ma-

terials have recently risen.
m

There is no telling how long it
will be before all motor cars

must advance prices. By all
means make your buy before
the rise comes.

AUTO REPAIR COMPANY,
LIBERTY, S. C.

n

triotic organizations, co-operative
and fraternal societies, and other or-

ganizations throughout the length
and breadth of the land which so

generously and earnestly gave their
services to the great cause.

"I should like to make special men-
tion of the soldiers and sailors of
America who came forward with sub-
scriptions amounting to moro per
capita than those received from tho
civil population."

In explanation of thc reasons for
not accepting tho full amount of sub-
scriptions Secretary McAdoo declared
the government as a matter of policy
must abide by announcement of plans
for tlie second Liberty loan made Oc-
tober 1, as follows:

"Tlie Secrotary of the Treasury In-
vites subscriptions, at par and ac-
crued interest, from the people of
the United States for $3,000,000,000
ot' United States of America 10-26
year 4 per .cent convertible gold
bonds of issue hy act of Congress, ap-
proved September 24, 10 17, tho right
being reserved to aflot additional
hoads up io one-half the amount of
any oversubscription."

Oconeo Count j' Teachers1 Association.

The Oconeo County Teachers' As-
sociation will hold its first meeting
for tfiis school year at ll a. m. on
Saturday, November 17, nt thc Wal-
halla I Ugh School auditorium. Fol-
lowing is tho program:

Music-Miss Weeks, of Walhalla
High School.
.Welcome-Supt. Casque, Supt.

Smith.
Address-Prof. Brim, of Winthrop

College. .

Address-Prof. Peterson, of Clem-
son College.

Business; lunch.
Departmental Meetings Iligli

School, discussion led hy Supt. Tay-
lor, of Westminster High School;
Primary Department, General discus
sion of now text hooks.

Prof. Brim is head of the Depart
ment of Rural Education of Win
throp College, and Prof. Peterson ii
head of the Department of Pedagogy
of Agriculture of Clemson College
lCvory teacher who does not hon:
these men will miss an unusual-treat
We urge every toachor in the coun

ty to show his or her patriotism b:
attending this meeting, enrolling a
members of tho association, and thu
helping to improve the schools of ou
county.

A HARVESTING AND FEEDING A
A VELVET HEANS. A

AAAAAAAAA ->J«»J..J.»J..»|..£.»J..J...J«.J«
There aro thi-ee methods of har-

vesting velvet beans where planted
with corn as a companion crop:

1. The corn stalk, hean and vino
cut and shocked. This is a very good
method where shredder ls available.

2. Pull corn and pick the beans
as you would peas. A good hand
can pick from 100 to GOO pounds per
»lay. Tile heans will remain on the
corn stalks until Christmas without
damaging.

:t. Gather corn, then turn stock
into Held to gather heans. The farm-
ers in the sandy sections usc this
method almost entirely. Clay lands
are Injured if pastured while wet.

Farmers in all parts of the county
are feeding velvet heans to hogs,
horses and cattle. The following is
tlie comparative analysis of corn and
velvet beans in hull.

"-Protein. Carbohydrates. Fat
Corn.10.1 72.0 5.0
Velvet beans ..17.1 62.0 1.6

0. M. Harnett, County Agent.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-F0S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARAÀ Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic

and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-table aromatic taste. Docs uot gripe. 50c

I5îî Billion Bushels Potatoes.

Washington, Nov, 10.-Tho rail-
roads are now moving what promises
to be the biggest potato crop in the
history of the country. This crop
will, lt\ls estimated, total approxi-
mately 453 billion bushels, or half
again ns much as last year, and has
been on the way since the middle of

I Septomher. The movement of lt will
j continue until about April 1st noxt
year. Reports received by the. Com-
mission on Car Servico Indicate that
even with intensive loading moro
than 750,000 cars will-he needed to
handlo tho potato "rop.

Tho Church of St. Basil, in tho
ioomlln, on Kremin Hill, In Moscow,
Russia, ls lierhaps tho only building
in tho world constructed with ,a care-
ful view to avoiding all symmetry in
color or form.

How Long Must I Suffer
From the Pangs of Rheumatism?

Is there no real relief in sight?
Doubtless like other sufferers, youhave often asked yourself this ques-tion, which continues to remain un-

answered.
Science has proven that your Rheu-

matism is caused by a germ in your
blood, and the only way to reach it is
by a remedy which eliminates and re-
moves these little pain demons from
your blood. This explains why lini-
ments and lotions can do no perma-

nent good, for they cannot possiblyreach these germs which Infest yourblood by the millions.
S. S. S. has been successfully used

for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it to-day, and you will
find yourself at last on tn« righttrack to get rid of your Rheumatism.
You can get valuable advice about the
treatment of your individual case bywriting to the Chief Medical Adviser,Swift Specific Co., Dept. D At«
lauta, Ga.

Are Your Business
Affairs Secure?
Have you provided for the members of your ownhousehold-not their present needs only, but for their

needs in the future, when they may not have you to'
depend on ? Have you things so fixed that in yourabsence there would be without question a certain andsufficient income to provide them with thc comforts of
life?

If you have not, you will find, on investigationthat among the numers policy forms of

The Pacific Mutual Life
/ Insurance Company

there is at least one within your reach thàt will exactlysuit your case. You can make no mistake in allowing
us to explain these liberal policies in detail.

J. W. DICKSON, State Agent, - - Anderson, S. C.
B. H. DEASON, District Agent, - - Greenville, S. G

REFERENCES :

Thc. Bank of Walhalla, - - - - Walhalla, S. G
Mr. O. C. Lyles,.West Union, S. G


